Background
==========

Metachromatic leukodystrophy (MLD) is a rare, inherited neurodegenerative disease caused by deficiency of arylsulfatase A (ASA), or - more rarely - of its activator protein saposin-B. Progressive demyelination in the central and peripheral nervous system results in developmental stagnation or regression and in various neurological symptoms \[[@B1]-[@B3]\].

With respect to the age of onset, a late-infantile, a juvenile and an adult form of the disease are distinguished. Clinical manifestation in the late-infantile form is characterized by hypotonic or hypertonic paresis starting in the legs and regression of motor and mental function. Prognosis is severe, leading to death within a few years \[[@B3]\]. In the juvenile form, difficulties in school may precede these symptoms \[[@B2]\].

There is currently no specific treatment for MLD. Stem cell transplantation (SCT), when performed at an early stage of the disease, may improve the outcome of patients with a juvenile form of MLD \[[@B3]-[@B6]\]. Furthermore, new therapeutic options such as enzyme replacement (ER) and gene therapy are topics of current research \[[@B7]-[@B9]\]. Especially with regard to new therapies and the need for long-term follow-up-studies, detailed knowledge of the natural course of the disease is of high interest. Deterioration of gross motor function is a key feature of the disease, and we have analysed the natural course of gross motor deterioration in late-infantile and juvenile MLD in a previous study \[[@B10],[@B11]\]. Cognitive decline accompanies motor deterioration and may precede motor signs in patients with later onset. In the present study, we therefore aimed to analyse onset and character of first symptoms of the disease as well as to provide natural course data concerning expressive language and cognition in late-infantile and juvenile MLD.

Methods
=======

Study group
-----------

Patients were recruited nationwide within the scope of the German research network LEUKONET during a period of 5 years by contacting patients' organizations and all German laboratories performing ASA determination, as previously described \[[@B11]\].

Standardized patients' questionnaires were analysed from a total of 59 untreated, affected patients (32 male, 27 female), 23 with a late-infantile, 36 with a juvenile form of MLD. Onset was defined as first neurological symptoms and/or decline of motor, cognitive or behavioural function. Age of onset was defined as younger than 30 months for late-infantile and from 30 months to below 16 years for juvenile cases \[[@B12]\].

MLD was diagnosed in all patients based on ASA-deficiency as well as typical leukodystrophic signs in initial MRI \[[@B13],[@B14]\] together with typical clinical symptoms. In addition, investigation of the urinary sulfatide level was done in 44 patients showing increased sulfatide levels in all of those 44 cases, and molecular analysis of DNA was done in 31 patients showing two pathogenic mutations in all of those 31 cases.

Informed consent was given by the parents in all cases. The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the University of Tübingen (Nr. 401/2005).

Data source
-----------

Data on natural course of MLD were collected prospectively and retrospectively. The data source consisted of hospital records and standardized patients' questionnaires. Furthermore, the parents of patients as well as local physicians were periodically interviewed over the telephone by the same investigator (C.K.). Data of six patients, who had already deceased prior to the beginning of the study, were collected exclusively retrospectively. All data were double checked and monitored by a third party (Center for Pediatric Clinical Studies (CPCS), Tübingen, Germany).

Analysis of language and cognition
----------------------------------

In order to describe *acquisition of language abilities*, we analysed the age of acquisition of a) single meaningful words, b) two-word-sentences, c) complete sentences. In order to describe *regression of language abilities*, we analysed age at: a) loss of complete sentences, b) loss of two-word-sentences, c) loss of single meaningful words, d) first language decline, e) complete loss of expressive language. In order to describe *regression of cognitive abilities*, we analysed the age when the child presented with a) problems in concentration, b) behavioural problems, c) decline in skills for reading, writing and calculating, d) loss of any communication. Parents were instructed to assess item a) "problems in concentration", if there were any aspects of an attention disorder covering poor concentration, lack of endurance, diminished attention or slower working speed. Parents were instructed to assess item b) "behaviour problems", if they noted bad temper, moods, unsocial or aggressive behaviour. Item c) had to be assessed, if there were problems concerning at least one of the three parameters "reading", "writing" or "calculating". Parents were instructed to assess item d) "loss of any communication", if they noted complete loss of verbal communication combined with loss of directed voluntary movements, reaction towards optic/acoustic stimuli as well as loss of the ability to fix and follow with the eyes.

Statistics
----------

Data are summarized with the median and inter-percentile ranges (25th and 75th percentiles). To compare categorical or binary variables across the forms of MLD, the Cochrane-Mantel-Haentzel-Test was employed. Time until loss of any function was estimated by time-to-event analysis using the Kaplan-Meier method. Comparisons between MLD forms were based on the Log Rank Test and the Wilcoxon Test.

Results
=======

Onset and diagnosis
-------------------

Medians (and ranges) of age of onset were 17 (9--27) months for the late-infantile group (n = 23), and 76 (32--162) months for the juvenile group (n = 36). The median time between onset (first symptoms) and diagnosis was 12 months (range 2--21) in the late-infantile form and 21 months (range 1--282) in the juvenile form (p \< 0.01).

First symptoms of the 23 late-infantile and 36 juvenile patients are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. "Gait disturbances" and "abnormal movement patterns" were the most frequent first symptoms in both forms of MLD. None of the late-infantile, but six juvenile patients (17%) had exclusively "non gross motor" symptoms as first signs of the disease. There were no differences in the frequency of gait disturbance, weakness and abnormal movement patterns (also pain and irritability) as first signs between the two forms. On the other hand, "impaired fine motor skills", "concentration problems", and "behavioural problems" as first symptoms occurred more often in juvenile MLD (p = 0.0011, p \< 0.0001, and p = 0.0012, respectively). These three symptoms in combination occurred in 36% of the juvenile patients.

###### 

First symptoms of the disease in late-infantile and juvenile MLD

  **First symptoms**                     **Late-infantile (n = 23)**   **Juvenile (n = 36)**   **p**        
  ------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------- ------- ----- --------
  Gait disturbance                                   16                         70%             25     69%   0.9922
  Pain                                                6                         26%              5     14%   0.2447
  Abnormal movement patterns                         14                         61%             25     69%   0.5011
  Impaired fine motor skills                          4                         17%             22     61%   0.0011
  Restlessness/irritability                           4                         17%             10     28%   0.3645
  Weakness                                           10                         43%             13     36%   0.5748
  Problems in concentration                           0                         0%              23     64%   0.0001
  Behavioural problems                                3                         13%             20     56%   0.0012
  Developmental regression in general                14                         61%             19     53%   0.5449

Language acquisition
--------------------

All juvenile patients learned to speak *complete sentences.* All late-infantile patients acquired *single meaningful words.* 4 late-infantile patients (17%) never acquired speaking in *two-words-sentences* and 11 late-infantile patients (48%) never learned to speak in *complete sentences*. For those who reached a certain ability, language acquisition was within the normal age range for healthy term born children \[[@B15]\].

Regression of language and cognitive abilities
----------------------------------------------

Age and time after onset (median and 25th/75th percentile) of parameters of cognitive and language decline are shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} for both forms of MLD. Kaplan-Meier estimates show the age and the time after onset, when a certain ability is lost concerning language and cognition in the late-infantile compared to the juvenile form (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Decline of language and cognition started later and much more variable in the juvenile form not only when considering age but also with respect to disease onset. Language decline occurred in the late-infantile form at a median age of 30 months (range 17--42 months), and complete loss of language occurred at a median age of 32 months (range 22--47 months). This corresponds to a median time after onset of 12 months (language decline) and 17 months (complete loss of language). In the juvenile form, language decline and complete loss of language were observed at a median age of 8 and 13 years respectively, and at a median time after onset of 2 and 6 years respectively. Decline in cognition began in the juvenile form at a median age of 7 years with problems in concentration; decline in skills for reading, writing and calculating then occurred at a median age of 10.5 years, four years after onset. While the ability of any communication was lost at the age of just over four years in the late-infantile form, this was observed at the age of 16 years in the juvenile form (25th percentile, median not reached).

###### 

Age and time after onset of language and cognitive decline in late-infantile and juvenile MLD

  --------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------- --------- --------- ------------ --------- ----------
  **a) Age \[Months\]**                          **Late-infantile**   **Juvenile**    **p**                                    
                                                      **P25**          **Median**    **P75**   **P25**   **Median**   **P75**       
  Loss of complete sentences                             28                30          31        84         132        - - -    \<0,0001
  Loss of two-word-sentences                             30                32          36        90         174        - - -    \<0,0001
  Loss of single meaningful words                        31                32          36        98        - - -       - - -    \<0,0001
  First language decline                                 26                30          31        69          98         192     \<0,0001
  Complete loss of expressive language                   28                32          36        87         153        - - -    \<0,0001
  Problems in concentration                              31              - - -        - - -      62          84         113      0,0808
  Behavioural problems                                   28                31         - - -      78         142         192     \<0,0001
  Decline in reading, writing and calculating          - - -             - - -        - - -      87         128         180      - - -
  Loss of any communication                              48                51         - - -      192       - - -       - - -     0,0011
  **b) Time after onset \[Months\]**             **Late-infantile**   **Juvenile**    **p**                                    
                                                      **P25**          **Median**    **P75**   **P25**   **Median**   **P75**       
  Loss of complete sentences                             11                17          19        12          72        - - -     0,0409
  Loss of two-word-sentences                             12                17          20        38          96        - - -     0,0056
  Loss of single meaningful words                        11                17          20        43        - - -       - - -     0,0002
  First language decline                                 9                 12          16         5          24         72       0,0445
  Complete loss of expressive language                   12                15          20        16          72        - - -    \<0,0001
  Problems in concentration                              16              - - -        - - -       0          6          14      \<0,0001
  Behavioural problems                                   9                 18          21         6          32        - - -     0,4415
  Decline in reading, writing and calculating          - - -             - - -        - - -      12          48         70       - - -
  Loss of any communication                              30                33         - - -     - - -      - - -       - - -     0,0332
  --------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------- --------- --------- ------------ --------- ----------

Parameters of regression of language and cognitive abilities correspond to the parameters introduced in the Methods section. P25 indicates the 25th percentile, median indicates the 50th percentile and P75 indicates the 75th percentile. Age and time after onset are given in months.

![**Kaplan--Meier plots show age (months) when a)*first language decline*and b)*complete loss of expressive language*occurred in patients with the late-infantile form of metachromatic leukodystrophy compared with those with the juvenile form (degrees of freedom = 1).**](1750-1172-9-18-1){#F1}

![**Kaplan--Meier plots show time after onset (months) when a)*first language decline*and b)*complete loss of expressive language*occurred in patients with the late-infantile form of metachromatic leukodystrophy compared with those with the juvenile form (degrees of freedom = 1).**](1750-1172-9-18-2){#F2}

![**Kaplan--Meier plots show time after onset (months) when a)*loss of complete sentences,*b)*loss of two-word-sentences,*and c)*loss of single meaningful words*occurred in patients with the late-infantile form of metachromatic leukodystrophy compared with those with the juvenile form (degrees of freedom = 1).**](1750-1172-9-18-3){#F3}

![**Kaplan--Meier plots show time after onset (months) when*regression of cognitive abilities*in patients with the juvenile form of MLD occurred with respect to the items a) problems in concentration, b) behavioural problems, and c) decline in skills for reading, writing and calculating.**](1750-1172-9-18-4){#F4}

![**Kaplan--Meier plots show time after onset (months) when*loss of any communication*occurred in patients with the late-infantile form of metachromatic leukodystrophy compared with those with the juvenile form (degrees of freedom = 1).**](1750-1172-9-18-5){#F5}

Discussion
==========

To our knowledge, this study comprises the largest cohort of patients with MLD worldwide and is the first to give a standardized description of parameters characterizing language, cognition and behaviour during disease course. Data were obtained nationwide within the scope of the German Leukonet.

Onset and diagnosis
-------------------

While it took around one year from first symptoms to diagnosis in late-infantile MLD, this was nearly doubled in juvenile patients. Possibly, first symptoms in juvenile MLD are not quickly recognized as disease indicators, although only the minority (17%) start with rather unspecific signs such as behavioural and concentration problems (see below). Time from onset to diagnosis has been reported to be even longer in a retrospective study on 22 late-infantile and 4 juvenile Brazilian patients with MLD \[[@B16]\], where it took a median time of 20 months after onset in late-infantile MLD and over six years in the juvenile group. Considering that patients with a juvenile form seem to benefit from therapeutic intervention like SCT, when performed early in the disease course \[[@B4],[@B6],[@B17]\], it is of great clinical importance to draw attention to the typical first signs to shorten the long time period between first symptoms and diagnosis particularly in this group. Early diagnosis will enable early individual treatment and hopefully lead to a better outcome.

Gait disturbances and abnormal movement patterns were the leading first symptoms in both groups of MLD in our cohort. Although late-onset MLD is described to start with school problems or psychiatric symptoms \[[@B2],[@B18]\], it seems noteworthy that most of juvenile patients in our cohort also presented with motor symptoms as first signs of the disease, which seems an important observation when it concerns efforts to accelerate early diagnosis. Only six of them presented exclusively "non gross motor" signs as first symptoms. Although less frequent as first signs, prevalence of weakness, pain and irritability did not differ between our two groups. In contrast, problems in concentration and behaviour, as well as impaired fine motor skills occurred significantly more often as first symptoms in the juvenile form. The combination of these three symptoms (partially in addition to gross motor symptoms) was present in 36% of juvenile patients, which seems to be a characteristic feature of onset in juvenile MLD.

Language acquisition
--------------------

Moser described a normal early language acquisition in late-infantile MLD \[[@B12]\]. In our study-group, patients of both forms of MLD learned single words and most of them also two-word-sentences without delay. However, about half of the late-infantile patients never learned to speak in complete sentences after having acquired one- and two-word-sentences within the normal time range. We believe this is a phenomenon not recognized so far, and absence of acquisition of complete sentences after initial normal language acquisition may be a characteristic finding in late-infantile MLD. Therefore, such a finding should lead to further investigation. The observed stagnation in language development around 2.5 years of age corresponds to the time period where decline of gross motor function in patients with late-infantile MLD takes place \[[@B11]\]. Language acquisition was completely normal in all patients with juvenile MLD; thus it is noteworthy, underlined by our report on normal motor milestones \[[@B11]\], that patients, who develop MLD after the age of 30 months, show a normal development before onset of their disease.

Language regression
-------------------

In the late-infantile form, first language difficulties occurred at a median age of about 2.5 years, around 1 year after onset (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}a, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}a and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}a). Complete loss of speech occurred before the age of 3 years on average. All late-infantile patients had completely lost their expressive abilities before the age of 4 years, between 2 and 2.5 years after onset, and none were able to speak any single word (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}b, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}b and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}b-c). It was a new and striking finding, that -- on average - loss of language after first language difficulties took place within several months. Thus, the progression of language decline was even faster than gross motor decline, where regression from first gross motor problems to loss of all gross motor function within a median of 15 months is reported \[[@B11]\]. Our data support an observation of Hagberg \[[@B19]\], who related loss of language in late-infantile MLD to his so-called stage III, where "speech has disappeared more or less completely" and "tetraplegia, absent tendon reflexes and increasing mental retardation" characterized the clinical picture, occurring after about 1.5 years of onset. Moser \[[@B12]\] reported a "regression of language" within 6 months to 2.5 years after onset in late-infantile patients, but this was not described in detail. Biffi et al. \[[@B8]\] recently described normal language in three late-infantile patients after lentiviral HSC gene therapy between the age of 25 to 39 months, where their affected siblings were "incapable of any voluntary speech". In our natural course study the age range, where language decline started, reached up to 42 months in the late-infantile form (see Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}a), indicating that their treated patients are not yet beyond the here shown age range for first signs of language decline. This illustrates that reference data of the natural course of the disease - which allow the comparison not only to an affected sibling of any index patients but also to a whole patient cohort - are extremely important in the evaluation of clinical outcome in new therapies and long-time observation.

Juvenile patients, on average six years of age at the onset of their disease, declined later in language abilities than late infantile patients: First language difficulties occurred with a median time after onset of two years in this group and complete loss of expressive language after six years. Both parameters were much more variable in the juvenile group than in the late-infantile group not only with respect to age, but also to time after onset (Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Cognition
---------

Over 60% of patients with juvenile MLD presented with difficulties in concentration at onset of their disease, which indicates that these are typical first symptoms in this group. The items reported by parents were predominantly diminished attention and lack of endurance, but in school children, poor concentration in general as well as slower working speed were also reported. When other symptoms preceded, problems in concentration followed within one year in 75% of these patients (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

In addition, behavioural problems were reported by the parents at an early stage in both forms of MLD and occurred within the first two years after disease onset. Although not formally analysed, parents' responses suggested that behavioural problems in the late-infantile form means that children were moody and ill-tempered, while in the juvenile form antisocial or aggressive behaviour was predominant. In the juvenile form of MLD, behavioural symptoms were among the most frequent first symptoms.

Decline in skills for reading, writing and calculating, was not relevant in late-infantile MLD and also in 6 juvenile patients as disease started too early. However, it was reported in about 80% of the remaining juvenile patients. Problems in reading, writing and calculating followed the more unspecific symptoms like problems in concentration and behaviour, and occurred at a median age of ten years, about four years after onset (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These typical problems in school represent the cognitive decline in juvenile patients and usually do not remain undiscovered. Decline in skills for reading, writing and calculating often led to changes in school career such as repeating a year, changing of school form or even leaving school, but data of school forms unfortunately often were insufficient and could not be obtained systematically in this cohort.

Learning disabilities and decline in school performance are known to be typical symptoms in the juvenile form of the disease \[[@B2],[@B3],[@B20]\]. Behavioural disorders are said to characterize disease onset in the late onset forms \[[@B18]\]. Clarke et al. described the mental decline in a girl with behavioural problems at first symptoms at the age of 9 years and a following decline of IQ from 110 to 87 and to 52 within 3 and 5 years \[[@B21]\]. In our cohort, there were also juvenile patients, in whom mental decline was documented in detail by standardized neuropsychological tests (HAWIVA III, HAWIK IV, K-ABC, SON-R 2,5-7, WPPSI III) from initial normal IQ to mild and severe mental disability. But due to the retrospective analysis of developmental data, time-point and testing were not standardized, so that standardized and quantified evaluation of mental decline in a representative cohort was not possible. To our knowledge, there are no systematically assessed data of impairment in neuropsychological testing in patients with MLD in the literature so far.

Loss of any communication was observed in half of the late-infantile patients at the age of just over four years (- until three years after onset -) and in a quarter of the juvenile patients until nine years after onset (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). It seems remarkable that parents tended to judge their children as capable of some form of interaction even when they were completely bed-ridden, blind, and had no expressive language.

Conclusions
===========

Gait disturbances and abnormal movement pattern were predominant as first signs in both forms of MLD. While motor problems alone are typical for the onset of the late-infantile form, the juvenile form is characterized in addition by problems in concentration, behaviour and fine motor function. Patients with a juvenile onset showed completely normal development of language milestones, whereas half of late-infantile patients did not learn to speak in complete sentences after an initially normal language acquisition. Language decline was rapid in late-infantile patients with first language difficulties at a median age of about 2.5 years to complete loss of expressive language within several months. This was followed by loss of any communication at a median age of around 4 years. In juvenile patients, language decline was more variable and showed a more protracted course. The first and unspecific symptoms of concentration and behavioural problems were followed by decline in skills for reading, writing and calculating around four years after onset in this group.

Our data reflect the natural course of language and cognition in late-infantile and juvenile MLD in a large cohort over a long observation period. We chose the approach to rely on mainly retrospective data acquired by the same investigator in a standardized setting. This allowed an overview on disease courses over a long period of time, in many cases including end-point-observations. This seems especially relevant for juvenile cases, where the disease course can be very protracted and prospective studies are hardly feasible. Our data may help to raise awareness of early symptoms and may lead to a better knowledge of the clinical picture of early disease stages what, consequently, might result in earlier diagnosis. Increasing numbers of patients with MLD undergo SCT worldwide, but well-established in- and exclusion criteria and mandatory evaluation standards are lacking. Knowledge of the natural history seems essential for individual treatment decisions, as it allows to judge how advanced the patient's disease stage is. Our natural-course-data will allow the comparison between the clinical outcome after intervention and the clinical features of the untreated cohort and may therefore allow judgement of therapeutic effects. Thus, our data may serve as a reference not only for individual treatment decisions but also for evaluation of therapies.
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